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That's Apache—that's my uncle's name—This boy—he's got his
x
grandpa's name.
,
,
(Roy: He give me that name you know.)
Yeah, his grandpa give it to him.
(Oh youjiave Apache «Ben's name?)
(Roy: Yeah, he give it to me.) .
He give it to Roy — ^eZj i.deh
(Did he ever say where he was born?)
(Roy: No, I never, did ask him, it might have been long time.
1 don't know how to keep track of it. I don't think he know
where he was born either. Because they .roam a whole lot, you
know. Might be same place where she was born. Up around Washita
or somewhere west of Ft. Cobb—by Little Washita something, I
don't know.)
^

(pcnterruptioh)
you a Rabbit Story.
STORY ABOUT RABBIT AND OTHER ANIMALS
(I'd love to hear one.)
Rabbit and skunk and, rabbit.and skunk and posseum. I tell you
wh^t they do* I just know my grandma talk about it, you know. I
tell you.and it's funny. You know rabbit and skunk and this jackrabbit and cottontail,—they play had games. Old timer, you know.
They iplayi hand games. They play and play, and after the skunk and
posseuia, they beat the rabbit, and jack rabbit—cottontail, I
mean. They beat the cottontail' and Jackrabbit. That's what my
i
,
mother told me. They play hand game a long time. And that's
why these cottontail, you know, when they kill it—No fat. They ~
lose their fat, they said. Cotton and jack rabbit. Skunk, they
live. That's why skunk sure fat, and posseum. But rabbit, they
lose their fat, they say. They just got fat right there on
their neck. That's all we give it %o your back, they told us
that. Oh, they—
.
(Oh, they did?)
Yeah, my grandma told me story like that. Rabbit, that jack
rabbit and rabbit, they lose their fat. Possum they wins i t —
possum and skunk. That's why they're fat. But cottontail and

